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AUCTION TO BE HELD AT
SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION AND EVENTS CENTER,
8 MILES SOUTH OF CARTHAGE, IL
ON 336 EXPRESSWAY

Monday, May 28, 2018 • 9:00 AM
2010 Chevrolet 2500 HD regular cab 4WD pickup, 8' bed, auto trans., Vortec 6.0L
V8, Z71 pkg., color white, one owner and 21,000 miles; 2010 Chevrolet 2500 HD regular
cab 4WD pickup, 8' bed, B&W turn-over GN hitch, auto trans., Vortec 6.0L V8, color white,
one owner, 123,000 miles; (2) 2010 Kuntry Kustom 8' slide-in auction toppers with PA
systems (full floors and cabinets), one with LP gas heat, color white; 2011 Kuntry Kustom
16' tandem axle cashier trailer, air conditioner, LP gas heat, closet, bathroom, diamond
plate stone guard and 3 service windows with removable outside shelves, color white;
2006 Doolittle 20' bumper hitch enclosed trailer with extra heavy axles, side entry and
double rear doors; 1995 Ford F700 truck with enclosed box bed, 21' + 3' over the cab, roll
up door, auto trans. and air brakes; 2004 Cadillac Deville 4-door car with 165,000 miles,
white, runs good; (8) van type semi trailers for storage only including ’89 Wabash 48', ’89
Stoughton 52', ’90 Dorsey 53', ’79 Fruehauf 48', ’82 Great Dane 45', ’71 Fruehauf 42', ’92
Fruehauf 53' and ’95 Great Dane 48' with Thermo King reefer.
(10) 14' x 7' flatbed wagons on JD 953 and 963 gears; (6) additional JD 953 gears w/o beds.
2006 JD 5425 MFWD tractor with power reverser, 16.9-30 rears, 11.2-24 fronts,
rear wheel weights, ROPS and sells with JD 542 loader with joy stick controls and 6' bucket,
1853 hrs.; 2015 JD 3046R MFWD Hydro compact tractor with 43x16.00-20 and 27x8.50
Industrial tires, brush guard, mid and rear SCV’s, ROPS and sells with 72" AutoConnect
(drive over) mower deck, 165 hrs and to sell separate are (5) frt. weights, iMatch Cat I quick
hitch and canopy; Terex SS842 Turbo telehandler, 8000#, 42' reach, SN981204; 10' box blade
with hyd. cyl; 16' harrowgator; 1200-gal poly water hauling cart; 2016 JD MX5 3-pt 5' rotary
mower, used very little; Land Pride 15-48 3-pt over seeder, 15-row, 4', pto drive; 55-gal, 3-pt
sprayer with boom and hand wand; Farm Star 6-bu. 3-pt broadcast seeder; Frontier pallet
forks for JD loaders; skidsteer attachments including 60" snow bucket, grapple bucket, rock
bucket and bale hay prong; forklift type combine header mover.
16 YR. OLD BAY QUARTER HORSE GELDING, 15.2 HANDS, GENTLE, BIG STOUT HEADING
HORSE, GRADE.
Priefert roping chute; Farnam 6-horse walker with panic release cables and
2-direction controls; Riverode 10' x 20' galvanized portable cattle sale ring with several
other 10' and 12' gates and to sell separate a 8' x 4' x 6' tall portable auction box; over
(70) Priefert 12' portable corral panels including galvanized, grey and brown; (65) panels
(made from continuous fencing), most are 20'; (7) heavy wooden gates out of the former
“Carthage Order Buyers” livestock market; very large selection of pipe gates; (30) 16' cattle
panels; several rolls of used 47" Red Brand woven wire fence; all type and lengths of steel
and wooden posts; (2) Priefert hay and grain hanging feeders; Carco cattle mineral feeder;
(2) feed bunks; round bale feeder (poor bottom); several water tanks.
The only consignment to this auction is the following tack from the Paul Lee
Estate: Leddy 15" reining saddle; Bob’s Custom 15½" roping saddle; Ralph Shimon 15"
roping saddle; also some nice tack including show pads and bridles; several saddle racks.
JD 620i 4WD Gator XUV with alloy wheels, diamond tread toolbox and 1,588 hrs.;
2017 JD PR-G8000M-E portable generator; JD AC190 and AC125 multi fuel portable heaters;
Craftsman 33-gal 150 psi portable air compressor; JD A100 portable air compressor;
acetylene torch outfit; Aalidin pressure steam cleaner; work site tool chest; fiberglass,
aluminum and wooden extension ladders (20' to 30'); large quantity of power tools, hand
tools, lawn & garden tools, etc.; log chains, binders and load straps; (2) 32" dia. barn fans
on stands; (20) interior high density lights; (12) parking lot lights 21' tall with 2 lights per
pole; over 500' of white vinyl 3-board fence; pickup hitch to move 5th wheel trailers with
a gooseneck hitch; several spare tires on JD rims; pair of 6' forklift fork extensions.
Antique John Deere wooden high wheel wagon in original condition with most decals
very visible. Sells with spring seat and horse tongue; Vintage JD dealership 22" X 26"
hanging cardboard display showing all parts of a JD Farm Wagon.
(45) Lifetime 5' round plastic folding tables, white; (20) Lifetime 8' rectangular
plastic folding tables, white; approximately (150) folding padded chairs, tan; (30) all metal
folding chairs, tan; various other chairs and smaller folding tables; homemade portable
bar which is 9½' wide, 44" tall and log cabin style (this is very well constructed); (5)
chandeliers; assortment of decorations and items for parties, receptions and like events;
few pieces of office equipment and supplies; Samsung AQV36JAX air conditioning unit,
used very little; LP gas patio heater; plastic folding picnic table; (2) homemade 5-seat 14'
bleachers with steel frames and wooden seats.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE - Items may be inspected by calling ahead most days. There
will be an OPEN HOUSE - Saturday May 26th & Sunday May 27th from 9AM to 5PM.
Weather permitting, you may ride “Rock” the sale horse. Major items, available for
internet bidding, will begin selling at approximately 10AM.
Watch our website a few days prior to the auction for a more detailed sale order. 2 rings
part of the day. Lunch by Quesenberry’s Sly Fox Foods. Not responsible for accidents.
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